
OPERATION 0F THE HOLY SPIPUT.

Docs flot the doctrine of the mystical, physical1 na<r
operation of the Holy Spirit tipon the sinner, without any nie-
diurn or means, by superseding the necessity oftestiflioly or
revelattLon, lead fo Deismn ? Il the JIoly Spirit operates in fis
,%'ay, where is the use or necessity of that knowledge and revce-
lation îvhirh the Christian receives as the truth, and ftic Inliclel
rejacts as faise? And where wvas the use of miracles, wlien thev
%vere first wrougyht, to convince the world, and where is the tilZu
of the recoi-d of these miracles, ta convince flic world, sirice, and
noiw ;-if the sînrner be convinced, without the mneans of that tes-
timaony or record, and made a Christian ? M\any Calvanists, and
parhaps Arinianis, contend, 1 believe, thiat. the siiner camit
-ivdcr-s1fni ht testimony withotut a previous operatian of the
Spirit to enable iiiin to do it, and ta have faith ini it

TUE IIARP 0F .JUDML1

o 0 i that once in Judahi's hall,
In swveet iflspiring strain,

Entrancdë the fiery soul of Saul,
And sooth«d a monarch's pain

J-lw oft, îvhenl o'er my earthly joys
Runs mtin 's ruthless stream,

1 wclcoine thiy consoling voice-
Thy Heavcn-directud thieine.

Though gaone thp hand that w'dthece fir-st,
'fhoughi cios'd thic niistrecFs- eý e,

And those ivho cauglit thy Carly burst
ori ory, are not nigil

0f thee nio string is brokeni Yet
Thy decp and 111ly tor,

Cao makze nie etcry care lorget,
And dreamn of Elaven alune.

o Harp ! if Judah's shephierd flutir
Such charms around lis thciat,

Whien <'er Time's distant sceiius lme bun-,
In dim, Prophetic dreain;

What nzoz t hy speli, if David's hand
Once more coiild walic thy strains,

And tell to every distant lanid-
'l'le Lordt Jimnitel reis!
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